
XnrroaIAL.

As an aid to busfiness let us taire the following from page 179, Une
21. <'Treatises on anatomy, physiology and health, sustained by whatîs
termed material Iaw, are promoters of sickness and disease." So that
to b. ignorant of the contagiouness of simailpox, of the danger of a
swaxnp swarining with anopheles, to sleep in a bed along with the
typhus fever earrying bug, would be quite the proper thing, according
to Mmr Eddy. That Mrm Eddy was erazy is no great wonder, for others
have been erazy; but the wonder is that se, many others aceept her rav-
ings is really a modern wonder. It is truly stranger than the dancing
mania of the middle ages.

This is the sort of thing that desires the right to practise th. heafing
of disease in Ontario; but only hy silent mental influence!1

OSTEOPATHY.
While dealing with medicai teratology, or monstroslities, lt us look

a little further int osteopathy. This, so-called, sytein ws founded by
Ândrew Taylor Sti11 in 1875. The views of the founder would not
stand eareful examination for a moment. We purpose on the prasent

ocsohowever, t» lay before our readers the views of Charles IL
Murray, *ho writes a number of books for the osteopaths. The b>ook
we saJ talc. our quotations fron.isl that ealled «Practice of Osteo-

Let us talc. «Jstivo-autiimnal Fever.Y Here is what slxould b.
don. for tbis foyer, which th. author eails «Bilious remnittent and ty-pho-

larial»: "The treatment should b. a general one (see general treat-
ment), paying considerable attention lu the upper lumbar region and th.
mntire dorsa. Treat two or three limes per day until the patient la
muchf botter; then once or twice a week for a while." So the poor victim.
of! thls troublesome fever is to have his spinal eolumn rubbed snd twisted
as the means of ridding bis systeni of a very uncomfortablo forni of

Ajs aur second dises.. we talc. Typhoidl Fever. Hem. la, what Murray
mys should bc doue: "Osteopathie trealment may b. diisee with
,ey~ gratifying mesuits. If bogun early the fever may often b. aborted.
If it hs bogun lter 1he disease shows, favorable syunptoms immediatoly.

Themusulaureof the back should b. thoroughly but gently leoeened.
The upine may bo gently sprung from 1h. Iower part to between the

gbudes The lisses of 1h. n.êk must b. relaxed snd trealunent ad-
minigtere 1ohe suboccipital fouoe, juet beneath th. skufll either aide

of theopvine. Work in th. lower part of th. back hèlps lu regain con-
tro of the circulation in the abdomen, where the typhoid bacilli are at


